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He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you but to do justice, and to 
love kindness and to walk humbly with your God? Micah 6:8 

Let love be genuine. Abhor what is evil; hold fast to what is good.. Love one another with brotherly 
affection. Outdo one another in showing honour.. Do not be slothful in zeal, be fervent in spirit serve 

the Lord  Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer.. Romans 12:9-12

“Love In Action”
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As part of leading the Thanksgiving chapel, the grade five and six class worked on sharing the 
things that made them thankful.  Each student completed their writing by stating a challenge to 
each student of how they could show more gratitude, generosity and thankfulness in their own 
lives. Here are a few of their pieces:  

Alexis Bork - This Thanksgiving I am thankful for the many talents God gave me; so that I have the 
courage to talk to people and help them in many different ways.  But this fall I am most thankful 
for the beautiful house God blessed me with so that I can spend time with my family and make new 
memories.  Lastly, I made up a challenge for you to help someone for the rest of the year even 
when you are not expected to.  
Millie Graham: This fall I am most thankful for my family. The reason why I chose this is because 
they all take care of me and when I’m hurt and tired they give me reasons to keep going. Another 
one of my many blessings is my guitar because I can share my songs with others and show how 
much I love my friends and family with the songs I write. This Thanksgiving I challenge you to use 
your words carefully and share your thankfulness with one another. 
Lucy Tetreault: This past year I have been very blessed with many things like my church. They 
have been so inspiring and encouraging in my faith, helping me understand the indescribable loving 
God we have.  Another thing I have been beyond grateful for is my friends. We have built each 
other up and taught one another many things. So here’s something to think about…what are you 
thankful for? My challenge is to write a card to someone you know like your mom, dad, friend or 
neighbour who may be having a rough day.  
Travis Moesker: This year in 2021, I am grateful for my Bible because I can continue to grow in my 
faith and learn about the Lord Jesus.  Another thing I’m blessed with are my parents because they 
care, comfort and encourage me.  And that leads me to my challenge for you: to care, comfort and 
encourage one another. It could be you parents, siblings, or friends. Luke 6:31 says “And as you 
wish that others would do to you, do so to them.” 
Reuben Batterink: This year, I am thankful for farmers in my community because they provide us 
food for the winter and they help the ground with fertilizer.  I am joyful for our homes as they are 
shelter from bad weather.  My challenge is for you to show respect to others and help others when 
they need help.  

Marnie Lisson 
Principal



New Families
We Welcome You to John Knox Christian School!

Allison Huizinga 
 Junior KinderStart

Adeline & Oliver Korvemaker  
 Junior /Senior KinderStart

Ezra DeGroot  
 Junior KinderStart

Margot Lisson 
Junior KinderStart

Wesley Guthrie  
 Junior KinderStart

Logan Guthrie 
 Junior KinderStart

Norah & Silas Evans  
 Junior KinderStart

Josiah DeBoer  
 Junior KinderStart

Liam Sipkens 
 Junior KinderStart

Gavin & Isaac Liddiard 
Senior KinderStart

Luke Bron 
 Senior KinderStart

Lilah (7), Amelia (5), Eloise (2) & 
Charlie Graham (Sr. KinderStart)

Julia Silk 
Grade 7

Welcome Back! 

Congratulations to our JKCS 
Warriors on capturing first place at 

the soccer tournament! 

Soccer



Grand Tour
On Friday, October 1, the Faith and Mortar team offered tours of the expanded and renovated 
school building. Tours were conducted by team members who led visitors in small groups 
encouraging a more personal approach. More than 50 “tourists” joined us in walking through the 
building, asking questions, inspecting the new features, and, for some, reminiscing.  For many it 
was the first time they had opportunity to see the new facility. Visitors appreciated the spacious 
gymnasium and the wide hallways and bright classrooms in the new wing.  Visitors noted the 
imaginative conversion of the old gymnasium, and many commented on the well-lit, welcoming 
front lobby with its appropriate school theme: In Your Light, We See Light.   
 Faith and Mortar arranged the tours as a means of “Sharing the Blessings”.  Many people 
have contributed funds and volunteer time to the project.  As the times do not allow for a grand 
opening celebration event (that’s still to come!), we wanted to give opportunity to supporters to 
see how the school building has been transformed.  Tours can be organized for others who were 
unable to make this event. Please contact the office to arrange for a team member as a guide. 
  From the start, we have committed this project to God’s leading; the blessings are from his 
hand. Faith and Mortar’s work continues. The team is committed to raising the $600,000 needed 
to complete the funding. We are motivated to reach the target, to minimize interest charges, 
and to finish the task. We encourage your help. Contact a team member (Doug Boelens, Brian 
Sipkens) for more information on how you can help “finish the task”.

All interested families are invited to 
this Open House evening to learn 
more about how Christian Education 
at John Knox can be a great 
investment for your family.  Do you 
have a neighbour or co-worker that 
is interested in our school? Extend an 
invite to them too and bring them 
for a tour of our building and to 
meet the staff.  A sign up link will be 
sent out closer to the event date. 


